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scolie an(l object Of the Whole Story, and not lay too muIC1i
stress on lossor points. In the case before us the maifi thing 1
tauglît is flic close resînblance between surne farniliar Olier-
ations iii tho culture of corn, and Uie work of graco in the
heart. To this let us rigidly confine Our attention.

Ive arc tauglît, firstly, Iluaf, as iii the growvth of rorn, so
in the work of' grace, there 7nust bce a sowcer.

The carti, ns ive ail know, nover brings forth corn of
itself. It is a inothier of wteds, but not of wheat. The
land of man muust ploughi if and scatter the seed, or' eisc
there would nover bc a hîarvest.

The hceart of inan) in like manner, wvill neyer of itself
tîirn. to God, repent, believe, and obey. If is iitterly barren
of grace. It is cntiroly dcad toivards God, and uniable to
give itsclf spiritual life. The Son of Man mnust break it up
by lus Spirit, and give it a new nature. Ife inust scattor
over it by the biaud of lis l1abouigiiiitrtego
seed of the wora. origiiitrtego

Let us mark tliis trutlî iell. Grace in tlie liart of mnan
is an cxotie. It is a new principlc froin without, sont doîva
froin beaven and irnplanted in lus soiil. Left to hinîself no
inan living would ever seek God. And yot in eommunicatg
grace, God ordinarily wyorks by uneans. To despise the in-
struînontality of teachers and proachers, is to oxpect corn
-%liore nio seed lias been sown.

'Wc are taughit, secondly, that, as in flic growthi of corn,
s0 iin the work of grace, there is niuch fliat is beyaad nian's
coipreliensiofl and control.

The wisest fariner on earth can îiover explain ail tliat
takes place in a grain of -%lieat, wvlien ie lias sowni it. lHce
kiiows flic lîroad fact, that uinless lie puts it iiit0 the land,
and covers it up, thero w'ill not bo an car of corn in tiîne of
lîarvest. But lie cannot command flic prosperity of eaclî
grain. Ie caiinot explain whly soino grains corne up and
otliers die. lIe caxînot specify the lîour or tlie minute wvbon
lifc sball begia to show itself. Ife cannot dofine wliat that
lifc is. Thiese are mattors lie muist leare aloîîe. Ie sows
luis seed, and leaves tlîe growth to God. IlGod giveth the
inercase." (1 Cor. iii. 7.)

The 'workings of grace in tlîe lieart, in like manner, are
utterly niysterious and unsearcuable. We cannot explain
ivlîy tlie word producos effeets on one person in a congrega-
tion, and not uponl anotlier. We cannot explain wlîy, ia
sorne cases,-with every possible advantage, and in spite of


